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Greetings!Greetings!

Well here it is, the 36th issue of CanPKU News,

It's that time already!
I'n this issue of the news letter you will find some fun facts, camp dates,
intriguing articles, and updates from out President and VP on what's been
happening here at CanPKU!

As a follow up from last issue, Im SO HAPPY and PROUD to report that the
young man who did the "Can You PKU" (also my son) science fair project last
issue, went on the regional to receive 3 separate awards, including a bronze
overall!

This issue was a difficult one for me!  My children are growing and becoming
consistently busier and busier!  Spring in Manitoba means the snow is melting,
and the whether is SUPPOSED to be getting warmer, for our family that means
yard clean up, sports activities, and camping season!  Our lives get busy when it
gets warmer, sometimes making it tricky to find time between work, and activities
to check off all those things on my to do list!  I appreciate all who volunteer their
stories to my email, and save me the time of pestering those on social media to
share!

It's usually around this time of year, I find myself SO TIRED at meal time! 
Sometimes I forget the actual amount of work it takes to cook regular, and LOW
PRO meals, 3x every, single, day!
  Summer time here means sometimes we sacrifice home cooked meals, for pizza
pops, and use the time mom would of spent in the kitchen, to make memories
outside, at the beach, the pool, or around a fire in the back yard!

I'm EXCITED, that Cambrooke Therapeutics has come out with the "Broccoli go
Pockets".  Around 86 PHE each, and my picky PKUER enjoys them!  It's awesome
to finally have a PKU friendly convenience food my son will eat!  A lower PHE
quick option he also enjoys is Cambrookes Chicken noodle soup.  About 27 PHE
per packet.  He isn't however a fan of the beef noodle.

My son is nearly 12, and exploring his independence, getting ready to spend
some times at home alone.  What are some of the first meals you taught your
young PKU'er to cook for themselves?  Right now he's limited to the kettle, and

the microwave and toaster, but I know I'm going to have to let him spread his
wings and start really cooking for himself!  I would appreciate any suggestions
that are not too complicated!

I Wish you all a warm, and eventful summer full of memories and relaxation!

See you again in September!

Sincerely, Sincerely, 

  
Arlene Mcdonald
Newsletter Editor
Canadian PKU & Allied Disorders Inc.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-8u8a_KF3zBTlZYPGzWviZ4iHwMenWyzKhgvaPwGg2JFXJTPef8zluDqvF_nQL9uNILD0hrY--A6bOEh-LAxdSOSo7rGC-Cnp7ela1aN8YepaSNhUUd0FlU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-1ote6ug_FO0vhAgBappOeWj4VdMmZwXgKRxMN8gavr3t0Ti2kO6muYMdzYxiRTt7J01Lb0mdrP_FrUlbL1pTdUXoL9PX0AaMDbNjNoydIXFtJ1WCJnqQjg1lzeznEEjFGWAu_T8eErS&c=&ch=
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We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter workload!We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter workload!
Are you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is yourAre you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is your

calling! calling! 
Contact usContact us  to see how you can help! to see how you can help!

What's John Been up to?What's John Been up to?
A Message from the President. By: John Adam 

- Big disappointment in the federal report recommending national
pharmacare; its wording does not include medical formulas or our
special foods! So every time you see or communicate with a federal

election candidate: why them why are we being overlooked!

- The wording of the Hoskins report says national pharma care
should cover "prescription drugs and related products" and later
mentions "devices and supplies". 

- When I met with the senior official of Health Canada who led the
group supporting the Hoskins committee he could only say they did
not get down to that level of "granularity".

- By the way, national pharmcare, if it happens, would cover Kuvan
because it is a "prescription drug". How unfair!

- Another DTC win at Tax Court for a family with two PKU kids,
again without a trail - we are now 16 for 16 on appeals to Tax
Court 

- Homology Medicines of Boston is starting to recruit adults with
classical PKU to volunteer for the first clinical trail of a gene therapy
which may cure, not just treat PKU. 
Check www.clinicaltrails.gov for details. This initial trial will only be
at a few clinics in USA. Canadians can apply and travel expenses
will be covered. Working with Homology to try to bring follow-up
trials to clinics in Canada.

- Working with Synlogic Therapeutics of Boston to try to bring a
second round of clinical trials to sites in Canada for its innovative
synthetic probiotic to consume Phe in the gut, before it gets into
the blood system

- Busy with multiple visits to Ottawa - usually for and paid for by the
Best Medicines Coalition (BMC) - on pharmacare, proposed new
regulation on drug prices, including meetings with all political
parties and many civil servants. 

- Personal highlight was at a one-hour meeting with Elizabeth May,
Leader of the Green Party, when she reached, touched me on the
knee, saying as a newlywed that her new role was as matchmaker
for her single female friends, that I seemed to be a good guy, and
would I be interested in meeting someone. Reply: I am flattered
but I am spoken for. 

- Involved in meetings about how to ethically engage with
governments, drug developers, doctors, nurses, pharmacists and

mailto:newseditor@canpku.org


 
Signing up for a CanPKU membership is the easiest way to help the
organization, and comes with great benefits. Members are eligible
for a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe, receive discounts on fees to

CanPKU events, receive discounts for low protein products, and
more!  

   
General memberships are only $20 per year!  General memberships are only $20 per year!  

To sign up, please go toTo sign up, please go to
www.canpku.org/become-a-member.www.canpku.org/become-a-member.  

  

governments, drug developers, doctors, nurses, pharmacists and

patient groups; the federal government will pay expenses for three
patient representatives to participate in an international meeting
about this in Chile in September; I have been chosen as one of the
three, in my capacity as board chair of BMC

- Represented CanPKU at scientific meetings of the Society of
Inherited Metabolic Diseases (Seattle), Canadian Agency for Drugs
and Technology in Health (Edmonton), Garrod Association
(Toronto), Canadian Organization for Rare Disorders and Rare
Disease International (Toronto) and Abbott Nutrition for metabolic
dietitians(Memphis). 

- Happy to participate in meeting last week in Ottawa about ethical
collaborations in the health sector among government, patients,
doctors, nurses, drug and over-the-counter health products
developers. I was representing the Best Medicines Coalition of 30
national patient groups. Also representing patients were Connie
Cote, CEO of Health Charities Coalition of Canada and Russell
Williams, VP Diabetes Canada. 

Canada was the first country to adopt a Consensus Statement on
Ethical Collaborations. Time to update and upgrade.

Sincerely,Sincerely,

John Adams.John Adams.
 

Message from the Vice PresidentMessage from the Vice President
By: Tanya Chute

It always amazes me how quickly each quarter comes around. Last
quarter we saw our educational event in BC; thank you to everyone
who attended and made the day a success. It was great to have
some folks from clinic out to join us! Before you know it we will be
out in Newfoundland for the education event out there. This has
been a joint effort between CanPKU and the clinical staff, especially
Jill, Crystal and patient advocate (and board member) Brian Quinn.
They have so much packed into one day! Be sure to check it out if
you are in the area. As summer begins to wrap up, and thought
start turning to cooler nights, CanPKU will be firing up TWO Camp

MagniPHEque locations. Saskatchewan will kick off these events
with the tremendous help from clinical staff Caroline and Brittany.
The weekend events are so exciting! Take a pinch of education, a
dash of camping, an ounce of adventures and a pound of friends -
will equal one amazing weekend. Following suit, Ontario will wrap
up the month with their own camping adventures following a
similar recipe in a different area.  Quebec, we have not forgotten
about you! At the end of October (and sure to be mentioned in the
next newsletter) we will head out to meet you in Quebec City. For
me, the people will always be the greatest asset of living with a rare
disease. Thanks to BioMarin, and their fully funded conference, I
was recently able to attend a learning conference on Advocacy and
Better Leadership. From it, I took many great ideas, met some new
contacts, but mostly, made friends. I love learning from each other,
hearing other families share their stories, and getting to know the
faces behind other rare disorders. This is a world I never would
have chosen, and can't imagine my life without. I am truly a
stronger parent, a better person, because of a rare diagnosis.
Reach out, share your story, make friends.  Alone we are rare,
together we are Family.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-3Ds9ajTyNgqM7Gydadxw8-m-reklkoRqmqS0837M-WZM9xev4xExSQEFxT8Cfb2FiPDoz86kqacUxhNv0h6ztqMnki0Ulsj3oAQo6dOOSgrT2BnExs1tZ42hGx7mBKPr8QfwQat_RQk&c=&ch=


All the PINS for PKU Bowlathons haveAll the PINS for PKU Bowlathons have
concluded!concluded!

Proceeds earned will be going towardsProceeds earned will be going towards
Travel Scholarships!Travel Scholarships!

Watch Septembers Newsletter Edition forWatch Septembers Newsletter Edition for
Grand totals earned in each location!!Grand totals earned in each location!!
Thank you to everyone who held andThank you to everyone who held and

helped organize events and participated!helped organize events and participated!

 

Join us at a 2019 educational event
near you! Learn from the experts, try new products,
mingle with friends & families, and have a fun time!

Next up:

Camp MagniPHEque

September 6th-8th
 Saskatoon Sask.

September 27th- 29th
Douro-Drummer Ontario!

Atlantic PKU Day -  
Newfoundland,July 5th

More information to follow

Journée PCU Québec  
QC PKU Day

 - Information to follow/ informtion encore à venir

Information on up coming events and
scholarships can always be found at:

http://canpku.org/upcoming-events

Have your say!

Click here to provide input on what you would like
to see the day include!

Tanya.T anya.
 

CRA Fee Cap Called RuinousCRA Fee Cap Called Ruinous

 
The Canada Revenue Agency in an unprecedented regulation
proposes to cap selective fees charged by private accountants
and tax advisors at a hundred dollars. Consultants said the rule

affecting more than 60,000 firms will drive many out of
business.

"If you put in this fee schedule, it eliminates everyone
immediately," said Shane Nercessian, managing partner of True

North Disability Services of Surrey, B.C. "I have thirty staff. We're a
small business. We do not get paid if we are not

successful in helping people get a refund."
The Agency in a notice Disability Tax Credit Promotors Restrictions

Regulations said it would mandate a maximum $100
fee charged by consultants who file Disability Tax Credit

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-17XyAmHpFXPWWOR8Uqw6lizoH_EnRsQEeNW-7ayQ-dZN5uohD7Gie04siRww1CzSuVk8QXKn7YISqzap9M-_Qi67KSwQ_jLtPy-17-WMyh3lnBv1CIj2ZUtgm_EG3kxHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-3SKYKuHOI6HnabgzEfWHBYt3BJDtmOZZLomoK_YdC_vwJxLCj1Q4BU5DP7vx3Sq1MZhnM1txitdhrLdOr4LhgiHX86-zsbhTvPCvLStAVLuzs_Ni7NKehDXHIrmTbkiu8Pz35UjjqsmljTls20cWcJaeRAJVuH6abnCmBP4P-RdKNVHkszVkN1J_jFIzc_VUbwPOoEUPDP5P_3Dom3ieIq5DHsXaOLshaN03_vwWZwl53o0_NRtJNXZa-fiUB-VH299BwNzkqFs&c=&ch=


to see the day include!

 

Click Click HERE HERE to learn more about travel scholarships!to learn more about travel scholarships!

Thank you to those who donate to CanPKU.Thank you to those who donate to CanPKU.  
You truly make a difference!You truly make a difference!

$501- $1000$501- $1000

$100 - $499$100 - $499

Melissa De Witt, Melissa De Witt, 
in honour of Grace and Harrison De Witt,

fee charged by consultants who file Disability Tax Credit
applications on behalf of clients. Some 1.3 million Canadians

qualify for the credits worth $1.4 billion a year, by official estimate.
About five percent of new applicants - 12,000 people a year - hire

consultants to navigate the claims process. "If you
understand how the Income Tax Act works, great," said

Nercessian. "In our experience - and this is with thousands of
people across Canada - we find so many cases where the Canada

Revenue Agency has not fairly applied the tax credit and
makes mistake after mistake after mistake."

Read full Article Here.

 PhePhe Travels PhePhe Travels

PhePhe the CanPKU Rare Zebra boarded a plane with
CanPKU VP, Tanya Chute and headed to Mill Valley

California this month. BioMarin hosted a conference (and
covered expenses for them to attend) to help strengthen the

knowledge needed to effectively advocate and better
leadership skills to better serve our community. It brought
together many BioMarin staff along with various advocacy
groups (not just PKU related) to engage with each other in
being stronger individuals as well as teams. We are thankful

for the efforts BioMarin places into ensuring that not only
are more treatments becoming a reality in PKU, but we are

stronger as a patient group to fulfil the needs of our
community. PhePhe was super excited to head to BioMarin
Campus and have the chance to thank some of the folks

who play a role between when a drug becomes a thought to
when it becomes life changing. BioMarin are the makers of

Kuvan and Palynziq. Great things are happening in the
scientific world when it comes to PKU.  PhePhe and CanPKU

would like to thank BioMarin for the continued support of
our community. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-17XyAmHpFXPw-VPYW0Y3gxNTE0zXkLDfflYF40VXZLrcAPBYmX12NNWrNW-Tk7esSsAiVpvPAdDQv2hVQBIP2QfS5GV7gNmus0uDCgZdqj5wb3XF8tiat0U4svL03u8dsel8iU2TYh8acAB4Cv0Hu6v7SakSX0dYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTY3NbEfON9lqYXXmWEBVFKW00OdCqf1Uk7jQFfVPTNE7dXlg9u8tR3jI-2HwGSd4Sj2h_-vxJTzqMt3kSm0qHNWMiinCJouRNsqYUk4xaWXnTID13uF4PnTcEzeopzK7h6unBYdjiCPOLkWlyv7A-9hIYwtnrxJktBcwaEv07VvDzsY31XBw66yZfaxINC0vB&c=&ch=


in honour of Grace and Harrison De Witt,
Thank you!Thank you!

$20- $99$20- $99

Mrs Valerie McDougall, Mrs Valerie McDougall, 
Mrs. Heather Caldwell,Mrs. Heather Caldwell,

Richard Beazley,Richard Beazley,

In memory of Mildred Giffin, of Amherst N.S, passed on
March 14th, 2019, who listed CanPKU as a beneficiary

for memorial gifts, in honor of her 2 great-grand
daughters with PKU.

Thank youThank you, and sending our greatest sympathy's  from
CanPKU.

 
  

We would like to acknowledge those who contributed by
donation.

PKU ProfilePKU Profile

BC PKU Day Event!BC PKU Day Event!

  
The BC PKU day, was held in Vancouver on Sunday AprilThe BC PKU day, was held in Vancouver on Sunday April

14th.  CanPKU President John Adams, as well as many other14th.  CanPKU President John Adams, as well as many other
important, and valuable speakers came out to celebrate,important, and valuable speakers came out to celebrate,

and educate PKU with patients, friends and families!  Belowand educate PKU with patients, friends and families!  Below
are some photos from the event!are some photos from the event!

(Below ) a photo of David Page, He is Executive Director the(Below ) a photo of David Page, He is Executive Director the
Rare Disease Foundation, presenting at the BC PKU event!Rare Disease Foundation, presenting at the BC PKU event!

 

Larry Blankstein explains Synlogic drug development at BCLarry Blankstein explains Synlogic drug development at BC
event!event!



Alex MurallesAlex Muralles
PKU Patient and Carnegie MellonPKU Patient and Carnegie Mellon
University Graduate, majoring inUniversity Graduate, majoring in
Biological Sciences, minoring inBiological Sciences, minoring in

Computational Biology.Computational Biology.
At 21 years old, one week before our 1 year wedding anniversary, I gave

birth to this sweet boy. We found out ten days later that he had PKU. I was

devastated, confused, angry, scared and overwhelmed. I cried a lot - but
never in front of him. We read everything we could about PKU, followed
recipes, made best friends with the gram scale, connected with PKU chat

rooms, support groups, PKU News...anything that could help us with making
sure we did everything right to manage his PKU. After reaching every

milestone early, and near perfect blood levels, his genetic doctor told us "not
to expect much from him."

Read that last sentence again.
So, we changed clinics. We found the absolute BEST dietician( Helen

McCune-who we will FOREVER be grateful to) and continued to learn, love,
and advocate for our son. We expected GREAT things from him, always. We

expected him to do the very best he could do, always. And he did.
Last weekend Alex Muralles graduated from Carnegie Mellon University with
a major in Biological Sciences and a minor in Computational Biology. We are

so very proud of him!
Don't EVER let anyone tell you not to expect much from your child because
of their PKU. It is a part of who they are, a perfectly designed part of their
life and body. It does not define, predetermine or limit their future. It is a

part of who they are, and who they were meant to be. ¤�
Congrats Alex Muralles! We are so very proud of you! 

 
Submitted By: Melissa 

McLaughlin Muralles

 

Some low Protien Treats made by the children!

 



  
We love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, pleaseWe love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, please

submit a photo and paragraph to newseditor@canpku.org.submit a photo and paragraph to newseditor@canpku.org.

Are you a Canadian PKU Parent or Patient?Are you a Canadian PKU Parent or Patient?
Below is a list of contact information linking youBelow is a list of contact information linking you

to one on one support, to one on one support, volunteeredvolunteered from our from our
PKU community!PKU community!

Erin MullingsErin Mullings
 Two children with PKU: Aspen (7), diagnosed in April 2012 Two children with PKU: Aspen (7), diagnosed in April 2012

and Calla (5) diagnosed in November 2013.and Calla (5) diagnosed in November 2013.
Hamilton OntarioHamilton Ontario

Click Click HERE HERE to Contact.to Contact.

Ashley Sulpher Ashley Sulpher 
Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017

Ontario Canada Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Angel EdwardsAngel Edwards
Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014

Ontario Canada Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact to Contact

Tanya Chute Tanya Chute 
Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed May 2010. Also born asParent of Jacob born and diagnosed May 2010. Also born as

a micropremie at 26 weeks. Ontario Canada a micropremie at 26 weeks. Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Amanda CosburnAmanda Cosburn
Maternal PKU/ adult advocate Maternal PKU/ adult advocate 

Diagnosed in 1986Diagnosed in 1986
Kamloops bc Canada Kamloops bc Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Stephanie Garcia Stephanie Garcia 
PKU adult and advocate PKU adult and advocate 

Diagnosed in 1987Diagnosed in 1987
Hamilton, OntarioHamilton, Ontario

Click Click   HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

ArleneArlene
Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007

Manitoba, Canada.Manitoba, Canada.
Click Click HEREHERE   to Contact.

John Feruglio / Spouse
Parents of Amy (22) 

Regina Sask.
Click HERE to Contact.

Brian Quinn
Adult PKU/ Atlantic Provinces

Click HERE to Contact.

 

Lary, John, And Brian with PhePhe!

 

Who will speak for the unmet needsWho will speak for the unmet needs
of the sick?of the sick?

By Nigel S B Rawson and John Adams 

mailto:mullings.erin@gmail.com
mailto:Ashleykate11@hotmail.com
mailto:gentle.life@hotmail.com
mailto:Tanya.chute@canpku.org
mailto:Amandacosburn@gmail.com
mailto:steph_iag@live.ca
mailto:arlene_mcdonald@hotmail.com
mailto:feruglio@sasktel.net


Click HERE to Contact.

If you're interested in voluenteering your time/ Pku experience withIf you're interested in voluenteering your time/ Pku experience with

others in the PKU community, and would l ike to be added to the rol lothers in the PKU community, and would l ike to be added to the rol l
cal l.  Please email your information to:call.  Please email your information to:

newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org

 With subject l ine "Roll Call" With subject l ine "Roll Call"

**Note: This is not a replacement for medcial advice, your PKU cl inic**Note: This is not a replacement for medcial advice, your PKU cl inic
is the best place to have medical questions answered,.  is the best place to have medical questions answered,.  

These are people with personal experience of PKU diagnosis's,These are people with personal experience of PKU diagnosis's,
offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please always check withoffering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please always check with

your cl inic before making any changes to your treatment.***your cl inic before making any changes to your treatment.***
 

Happy Birthday Carver!Happy Birthday Carver!

The  adorable little girl, (pictured below's) name is Carver,The  adorable little girl, (pictured below's) name is Carver,
and on May, 22nd Carver Celebrated her second birthday! and on May, 22nd Carver Celebrated her second birthday! 

Carver's parents asked that guests at her birthdayCarver's parents asked that guests at her birthday
celebration make a donation to CanPKU in lieu of gifts! celebration make a donation to CanPKU in lieu of gifts! 

CanPKU is honored to have been selected as a recipient inCanPKU is honored to have been selected as a recipient in
Carvers birthday celebrations!Carvers birthday celebrations!

On behalf on CanPKU, Thank you Carver, and Happy belatedOn behalf on CanPKU, Thank you Carver, and Happy belated

Birthday!!Birthday!!

"Some academic authors have criticized pharmaceutical companies
for funding patient advocacy groups because they see it as a
conflict of interest. Media commentators also tend to take a
negative view of industry funding for such non-profit organizations.
Although it cannot be proved that funding from pharmaceutical
companies influences the policy positions of patient groups
regarding whether drugs should receive insurance coverage, the
implication, with varying levels of subtleness, is that this is the case.

Authors of these articles and media reports are unlikely to have a
child or partner suffering from a major debilitating or life-
threatening condition for which the only effective therapy is an
innovative costly drug. Otherwise, they might be less judgemental
and investigate whether the private health insurance to which they
and their employers contribute provides coverage for the required
medicine. Since most universities and media corporations
contribute to a comprehensive private insurance plan, they might
be lucky. If not, they could look to their provincial public drug plan,
but the likelihood of gaining reimbursed coverage would be
substantially lower, because Canada has a two-tier drug insurance
system. "

Read the Full Article Here.Read the Full Article Here.

Heading to the U.S.A This summer?Heading to the U.S.A This summer?

The NPKUA has compiled the following list of Summer Camps
across the United States that cater to PKU families and adults.

Camp PHEnomenal: May 3 - 5, 2019, Meridian, Tx
Camp Knot A PHE: May 24 - 27, 2019, Prescott,

mailto:bwdquinn@yahoo.ca
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTcgMy_H45P9pE0vQiZ9a3NoQZxU0yFT8D3h3gWgWHGxQx0eGC9iuxDCMHTz4ixawgydkvm5PAjPhUvPWhrDLaMmJNmQmK1sg7-ARUkqgqYhpXEo0_WTnjJ9qS25UUKHsBz1mUlnN9Ff8LBjGvkFVZSxStYtxpdRAiYw_t7bWhg_AgNFgEToMoTuQPkghyMKUeBQmFPJCXVuE=&c=&ch=


 
Please contact:Please contact:

  tanya.chute@canpku.orgtanya.chute@canpku.org  
to register and get a pledge sheet to ensure that weto register and get a pledge sheet to ensure that we
have enough lanes booked at the center closest tohave enough lanes booked at the center closest to

you! you! 

Pledge sheet can also be downloaded Pledge sheet can also be downloaded by by clicking hereclicking here..
 

Current locations (More to come)Current locations (More to come)

Brantford, ONBrantford, ON  
Sunday May 26th 1-3 pm EST. Star Lanes Limited Brandford

ON N3S 3B9 Register with 
k_charlton@live.com

Kamloops, BCKamloops, BC  -

Camp Knot A PHE: May 24 - 27, 2019, Prescott,
 AZThe Hole In The Wall Gang Camp: May 30 - June 2, 2019,

Ashford, 

CTPKU NW Alliance Family Camp: June 6 - 9, 2019, Antelope,
OR

Emory Metabolic Camp: June 17 - 22, 2019, Atlanta, GA
Camp PHEver: July 7 - 12, 2019, Burton, TX - Camp for ALL

IPAD's PKU Mini Camp for Kids: July 19 - 20, 2019 Park City, UT
Illinois Family Camp: July 19 - 21, 2019, Lacon, IL
Camp Cavett: July 31- August 4, 2019, Adair, OK

Camp Huber: August 23 - 25, 2019, Westminster, MD
Camp Connect: September 13 - 15, 2019, Winder, GA

Click Here to Learn More!Click Here to Learn More!

Ontario Poker Derby for PKU!Ontario Poker Derby for PKU!

IRONHAWGS 4th Annual PKU Poker Run!! 

Over the last few years we have had a great turn out.....this
year we want you to stand by our side at the roadside!!

Pm me for more details!! 

Come here the ROAR, feel the excitement and embrace the
feeling of being PKU STRONG!!! 

Tickets are $20.00 if you plan to ride.  

No fee to come and cheer on the riders as they pass by the
Oakland Community Centre. 

"TOGETHER WE ARE PKU STRONG"

"LOUD AND PROUD"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-17XyAmHpFXPp69K2HURiSaxY05aUmRmLUJMU-WC_NrxNv3EMkTgiwbB9fMFrfjzvu-k6uVVvAB0GReLcpWAaQ14I3AI0_cmPr_Ez1lS6G008xCaxe07luDPW3jnwaBJ9EeXLzLRJrVKeBPVs4kKmdiT1WePKTIA_QLgBDqKeErYVVSIx5y3XPJPPhtrZuwEdZZrGtkEOXNNyyzhLEaVc-qSMAndmcdkVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTa_X3xhEOvzD_l9NQbQrie2-YmC-tWzlVnRNQ6rq_Yyme1MaRlJdICy1FN03P9oVrJ9j2Oep7jAQR_nJ2c2guvu2FOpdsDEH9iARBDDSlZuglPbTzuTEc1lpwVuRyR3STsUoyFqSS53QjLDpLDVGnFuZT6kBbbhnFG1o5lsgFWBk=&c=&ch=


Kamloops, BCKamloops, BC  -
Sunday May 11th 12-2 pm PST. Falcon Lanes 2020 Falcon
Rd, Kamloops, British Columbia V2C 4J3. Register with 

amandacosburn@gmail.com

Newmarket, ONNewmarket, ON
- We're working on it. Stay tuned!

Peterborough, ONPeterborough, ON - -
Sunday May 5th 2-4 pm All you can bowl. . Lakeview Bowl,
109 George St. N Peterborough. Please register
with tanya.chute@CanPKU.org 

Sparwood, BCSparwood, BC
 - Saturday May 4th 12-2 pm. All you can bowl. Elk Valley

Fun Centre 1290 Ponderosa Drive. Sparwood. Only 36 spots
available. Please register with npallone@Shaw.ca.

 Elk Valley Fun Center graciously donated lanes and shoes!
Minimum $20 donation suggested.

Learn More Here!  

Recipe CornerRecipe Corner

 
KFC- Kentucky Fried CauliflowerKFC- Kentucky Fried Cauliflower

Ingredients:

2 1/2 c Cauliflower, broken into bite-size nuggets
 175mg

1 1/2 TBSP Egg Replacer
1/3 c Ice cold water
1/2 c Cook for Love Baking Mix38mg
1/4 tsp Xanthan Gum
1 tsp Salt
1 tsp Mrs. Dash Seasoning
1/2 tsp Garlic Powder7mg
1/2 tsp Sweet Paprika6mg
1/2 tsp Sugar
1/4 tsp Oregano2mg
1/2 tsp Parsley1mg
2 TBSP CFL Toasted Bread Crumbs, * see note below19mg
4 c Vegetable oil, for frying

Combine baking mix, xanthan gum, salt, Mrs. Dash (or ½ tsp onion,
½ tsp garlic, dash cayenne, ¼ tsp white pepper), garlic, parsley,

paprika, oregano and sugar in a small bowl. Mix, set aside.

85th Anniversary Discovery of PKU85th Anniversary Discovery of PKU
story!story!

2019 marks the 85th anniversary of the landmark discovery of PKU 

by Dr. Asbjørn Følling. The discovery of PKU was a fundamentally 

important step forward for the fields of biochemistry, genetics, 

metabolism, and medicine. It led to subsequent work that has 

saved the lives of thousands of children born with this rare disease.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7--xKTxmJAETczwHqY0Jt-Ev2iM-8ChHe6yGmg7wx2VB5PHoCRscQRqYZdgibRJf12BixIQoVCyelAlb28M2n2QS75z5g5dpXgd39KAAJ3P0hDEoxrAWTHIGXUuk7rTeTs97bPToeUQSNghmtQQApYPk=&c=&ch=


paprika, oregano and sugar in a small bowl. Mix, set aside.
2.

Combine ener-g egg replacer with ice cold water (the colder the
batter, the crispier the cauliflower). Add 2 tablespoons of the CFL

seasoned starch to the ener-g egg replacer batter.
3.

Add the toasted breadcrumbs to the remaining dry starch mixture.
4.

Dip each floret into the ener-g egg replacer batter and then the
seasoned CFL mix.

5.
Fry in hot oil (375) for about 3 minutes.

6.
For the sauce: 120 gm (1/2 cup) mayonaise [92 mg]; 15 gm (1

tablespoon) yellow mustard [24 mg]; 1/2 tsp. garlic powder [7 mg];
1 tbsp. apple cider vinegar; 42g (2 tablespoons) honey [4 mg]; Salt
and pepper, to taste; Combine above in a small bowl. The dipping

sauce is .64 mg/gm

Notes
If you do not have toasted lp breadcrumbs on hand, you can add 10
gm crushed cornflakes or even ground up gluten free pretzels - just
adjust the phe. It also works with just the seasoned starch, but we

prefer it with a little more texture.
Recipe Credit : https://cookforlove.org/recipes/detail/75580

______________________________________________________________

Savory cheese biscuits. Savory cheese biscuits. 

 

Wet:
-3 cups mix quick, 

-1/4 tsp salt, 
-1/2 tsp garlic powder, 

-1 tsp parsley, 
-1 tsp Italian seasoning, 

-3/4 cup shredded low protein cheese (eg daiya cutting
board style, CBF etc) 

Dry: 
- egg replacer, 

-1/2 cup oil, 
-1 cup water

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine dry ingredients
(including cheese). Combine wet ingredients. Combine wet

and dry and mix. Spray muffin tin with cooking spray so

My name is Kaisa Haugen and I live approximately a 2-hour drive
from 
Følling, a tiny place in northern Trøndelag. To most people this is 
an insignificant place in a small rural area in a small Scandinavian
 country. But to me and to many other people with PKU 
(or "Følling's disease" as it is sometimes called in Norway) 
this is a very important place. This is where the doctor who
 gave us a chance at life came from, a man whose discovery 
would have a nearly incomprehensible effect on the lives of 
PKU patients and their families. This place is the hometown of

 Dr. Asbjørn Følling.

Click here to Read more!Click here to Read more!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTVbvqEadtBNL7hRx1W9OHQH9nXu0AAi2ZsujYtPYgT5jPtrZeXgkLuCZvbnfexOLdg2diwZnBZlGwHa2Y_0UmGi502v-lf7wxfqpYdPyYlJhujbk5KlnW0JpHFmoWk6yCCm8E3UjkVSA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJT7oc2wNWEXMbT5WunjjsfLZwPjAhQroxD7uNMc-IDze9R7d-_I9PKfu5RZNaQhpVSPFxNERxgqnuTZ9LK6GoEyJadzVgpZk2wTivQn4_6hDi3Kg_pMGe2spw35OsLniQLXrs5FMWkhlHMtED2pubExbsgKsyMf5tu4ZRVvxtHiLXZt17rUVHt5wWXk0drOhXMC3exQNVSrOLkjrb96MQ8r4Uppi5WrrICgJlypZTCt0E=&c=&ch=


and dry and mix. Spray muffin tin with cooking spray so
they don't stick and divide into 12 muffins. Sprinkle more
low protein cheese on top and bake for 20 mins. Tastes

great with soup, or a savory snack in a lunch. Phe is
dependent on what kind of low protein cheese you use. I
estimated this batch to be around 7mg phe per muffin. 

Submitted by: Brianna Young

___________________________________________
If you have a recipe to share, please submit it to newseditor@canpku.org.

Articles you may enjoyArticles you may enjoy

John Adams talks about accessing drugs for rareJohn Adams talks about accessing drugs for rare
conditionsconditions

Thriving With PKU Youtube Thriving With PKU Youtube 

Powerful "My PKU Life" - Carrie Hall Books availablePowerful "My PKU Life" - Carrie Hall Books available
for as little $2.37!for as little $2.37!

Living with PKU, Lessons from the PKU Community

MAY is PKU AWARENESSMAY is PKU AWARENESS
MONTHMONTH

**Don't stop in may, keep using #'s all year  long for a**Don't stop in may, keep using #'s all year  long for a
features in this features in this  column column  !**!**

#WeCanPKU#WeCanPKU

Take the survey Here!!Take the survey Here!!

Future looks bright for PKUFuture looks bright for PKU
Patients..Patients..

Homology Medicines Announces FDAHomology Medicines Announces FDA
 Clearance of Investigational New Drug Application for Clearance of Investigational New Drug Application for
HMI-102 Gene Therapy Candidate for PKU : HomologyHMI-102 Gene Therapy Candidate for PKU : Homology

Medicines.Medicines...

- Phase 1/2 pheNIX Trial Would Represent First PKU Gene Therapy
to Enter the Clinic -

- Initial Clinical Data Expected by the End of 2019 -

BEDFORD, Mass., April 4, 2019 - Homology Medicines, Inc.
(Nasdaq: FIXX), a genetic medicines company, announced today
that the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has provided

clearance for Homology to begin its Phase 1/2 pheNIX clinical trial
with HMI-102, a one-time gene therapy candidate for adults with
the rare genetic disease phenylketonuria (PKU), an inborn error of

metabolism. Homology has been working closely with multiple
clinical sites in the U.S. to prepare for potential initiation of the

pheNIX trial, which is designed to evaluate the safety and efficacy
of the investigational gene therapy in a randomized, concurrently-
controlled, dose-escalation study in adult patients with classic PKU.

Read More Here!Read More Here!

Reforming how the Canada RevenueReforming how the Canada Revenue
Agency (CRA) responds to applicationsAgency (CRA) responds to applications
for the Disability Tax Credit (DTC) byfor the Disability Tax Credit (DTC) by
PKUers requires focus, discipline andPKUers requires focus, discipline and

determination. determination. 

    

The good news is two-fold: The good news is two-fold: 

1. When necessary to appeal CRA negative decisions to the1. When necessary to appeal CRA negative decisions to the
Tax Court of Canada, our CanPKU track record is now 15Tax Court of Canada, our CanPKU track record is now 15

mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTDh21utTd7ZoaPWcCyPmiBZY4bHZcTk1btez8zSBK3d61CH78-n0LQhuLLR4VyKsujvE0ZcGadkncbaLz-z0tUW0nVfGFJhCFuUN7yVk7Xnti1E1P2n0RRgI79b1WeTby4HE-FK_wZp4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-zea4qYQ4AwWbxN6WCeKCQF-MHIO-ZuOln1C7opyPtcf9mpfQEryhkOTa86-3forRxP1CYY6zmHuZjJoVV0-QDm7vg1mAFb8KOWQGR0DIoxG14GEAwIxRF1w2rsTE1vUJchdFLnUoZKHLYUsXHgcC6M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-x1GmAmebB67iWP1vrgxJ2kYSo0p5d1FP_cXQQYQtQA3He-OROiL5Vh1gZiCmcX65R477VtPuNxSmcE25HeEXbB73pMRAuf3TaO7ugupsw2IBbdu2z9TAkVjROQzU_EwqczNlP20RWhpnLiPrTtvQg2YHE2IFt3kpM-5Uka_dca4PhYKUEAf5Nj8FzHUB4nGCY2TBTrJSQ6u3R3QThEyDt2EZkWUqsQ07Rs-d6QDz2ktrwpvapeqYajL7WQFlfx4BN6WbsufKztIEroaeAp5980XVrqt8flE4o3pRD2_IZXfQx8BWdSzGYlns8ZO83mb28CAFVSDDpK6ZjRzyNwFNAoA-vK4brOR7jEVlGgYwq-t9avA0DvswoSj4LKGbUIM9IAdt8Y_SW-Gwx7DoZkgUBfhIKSEL31vRD2CPVeJ58JKmqy19ZiVhPdA5Cw2vr4MPEJRwYAkuABw-PWfssiPqe5r0GnbTUdHWWQyRiemKNwm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-x1GmAmebB67ULuZCf2A0pbxr_K5f-IZknJuJnpw5RcV41sUHqASR8Wk9G1mevC2Gx5LT0SBZZepyZsQEOf6UOMyNBasB9SB_i5RZfG8s8ciJSuRxUJBnbPrLWNBgD_8eQCSIGhY74FJeTCWKfBFrHQCl9cm0h0G1AJ53KqJ-idS6rH7dQZzowS7vbC4h8FCviGjPBMNtbH5iHAStWR3VccAQBU4OZ7lte6JGlQf0GaD4LPB9QNN17U1XTNX693qRmB0CYfeKHYdi30mMguq_4qDBuM0M1SDAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTl5rP12bvJFC60BdzVJlEQKvuRk51V4Shtu3jscHgcxzNMNfl7727xf2J3LBwhR6efme8IMrYDTZ5UaHl2GTZEuGgSKAZYJK7Pjmst8Zj_Ekpo01JhX-pKc3Jm0xdpbUzAQiWFQ5K3qglim6JiyIZLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTfg2oaTStYAMVfFGHTaGZbplV8jhursT3mUMRK53omGypQI8om5nhvia8KwVHYppJmB2bfBGtjxehIGDqpdX0uN2pCR7ZYbmh8sY1xe_U01tygl62DUUpTWIPK7vV6vgOA0ReVWOSG6bUwvtIlJtdQFkWR_wOYzdMpRfXugjEw0qR6KLhD0MuF15Eej_-x7DTXoWtLbCDUEr-bSAjvIfLU2pkBDrOaam52q6xAYaVJjbPCLNMTWWXpQ==&c=&ch=


Tax Court of Canada, our CanPKU track record is now 15Tax Court of Canada, our CanPKU track record is now 15
wins for 15 appeals - with the most recent 13 cases resolvedwins for 15 appeals - with the most recent 13 cases resolved

without a trial.without a trial.

2. Increasingly it is possible to transform an initial no into a2. Increasingly it is possible to transform an initial no into a
yes before having to even start a court appeal, but there isyes before having to even start a court appeal, but there is

a specific trick! a specific trick! 

Here is a summary of a recent case:Here is a summary of a recent case:

It is an example of how quickly a NO can be turned into aIt is an example of how quickly a NO can be turned into a
YES. YES. 

- applied in late December 2018,- applied in late December 2018,
- CRA "no" late January 2019,- CRA "no" late January 2019,

- Notice of Objection filed first week of February 2019. - Notice of Objection filed first week of February 2019. 
- CRA "yes" received late March 2019 with many years of- CRA "yes" received late March 2019 with many years of

retroactivity for the PKU teenager.retroactivity for the PKU teenager.

Total time from application submitted to YES: three monthsTotal time from application submitted to YES: three months
and only two month from filing a Notice of Objection. That isand only two month from filing a Notice of Objection. That is

the trick! the trick! 

We have learned a lot in helping with about 50 applicationsWe have learned a lot in helping with about 50 applications
since 2016 in what works and what is a waste of time. since 2016 in what works and what is a waste of time. 

Lessons:Lessons:

1. submit a spreadsheet with details of the tasks of PKUsubmit a spreadsheet with details of the tasks of PKU
therapy and times spent on those tasks (got to show attherapy and times spent on those tasks (got to show at

least 14 hours a week on tasks of therapy.) least 14 hours a week on tasks of therapy.) 
  

 2. submit a Notice of Objection within days of receiving 2. submit a Notice of Objection within days of receiving
an initial "no". (The no comes in a Notice ofan initial "no". (The no comes in a Notice of

Determination").Determination").
  

 3.  don't waste time asking for a review, a 3.  don't waste time asking for a review, a
reconsideration or an appeal internal to CRA, orreconsideration or an appeal internal to CRA, or

submitting any additional info. submitting any additional info. 
  

 4. in both the original application and Notice of 4. in both the original application and Notice of
Objection state that you are relying on two recentObjection state that you are relying on two recent

Judgements of the Tax Court: Cummings v TheJudgements of the Tax Court: Cummings v The
Queen 2017 TCC 133 and Hughes v The Queen 2018Queen 2017 TCC 133 and Hughes v The Queen 2018
TCC 42. Those were the two PKU DTC trials we won.TCC 42. Those were the two PKU DTC trials we won.

If you have not done this before, we suggest that you doIf you have not done this before, we suggest that you do
not try to do this alone.not try to do this alone.

"Let CanPKU coach you each step of the way""Let CanPKU coach you each step of the way"
-John Adams (President @ CanPKU)

  



Some Matching PKU awareness Tattoos!

 

The Best Medicines Coalition has been actively involved inThe Best Medicines Coalition has been actively involved in
consultations on pharmaceutical pricingconsultations on pharmaceutical pricing

modernization since 2016.  Most recently, the BMC has beenmodernization since 2016.  Most recently, the BMC has been

represented on a  Patented Medicines Prices Review Boardrepresented on a  Patented Medicines Prices Review Board
(PMPRB) Steering Committee by Gail Attara, who has(PMPRB) Steering Committee by Gail Attara, who has

expertly and diligently communicated patient perspectives.  expertly and diligently communicated patient perspectives.  

The process has been challenging with broad concerns thatThe process has been challenging with broad concerns that
proposed regulations if passed will deter the timelyproposed regulations if passed will deter the timely

introduction of new drugs.  As discussed on the BMCintroduction of new drugs.  As discussed on the BMC
National Issues webinar last week, the BMC under Gail'sNational Issues webinar last week, the BMC under Gail's

signature, has provided formal input to the Steeringsignature, has provided formal input to the Steering
Committee again expressing patient positions and issuesCommittee again expressing patient positions and issues

with the committee process.with the committee process.

The submission to the PMPRB Steering Committee , letters toThe submission to the PMPRB Steering Committee , letters to
the Prime Minister and the Treasury Board President askingthe Prime Minister and the Treasury Board President asking
that the proposed regulations not proceed and requestingthat the proposed regulations not proceed and requesting
meetings to discuss and provide patient perspectives, havemeetings to discuss and provide patient perspectives, have

been sent. been sent. 

 

To the Mother who just received herTo the Mother who just received her
child's diagnosis, You will be Okay.child's diagnosis, You will be Okay.

-Sarah Lango -Sarah Lango 

  



 
Jonah Reeder prepares a special protein shake that helps him

manage a metabolic condition called phenylketonuria.

Photo from BC PKU event. 

In photo are PKU adult Brian Quinn on right, CanPKU president
John Adams, and Larry Blankstein of Synlogic. 

All 3 were speakers at the event.

Please Make sure your photos are public, or post themPlease Make sure your photos are public, or post them
directly on to our CanPKU social media pages, usingdirectly on to our CanPKU social media pages, using

#weCanPKU to make sure we see them!#weCanPKU to make sure we see them!

HOME PHE MONITOR SHAPE OF THEHOME PHE MONITOR SHAPE OF THE
FUTURE!FUTURE!

  
As you may have heard, there has been progressAs you may have heard, there has been progress
lately on the development of a home-based phelately on the development of a home-based phe

monitor. One company working closely with the FDAmonitor. One company working closely with the FDA
toward approval has asked PKU News to help bytoward approval has asked PKU News to help by

surveying the community to further refine the featuressurveying the community to further refine the features
of, and needs for, such a device.of, and needs for, such a device.

Since a device like this has never been manufacturedSince a device like this has never been manufactured
before, the company needs a little bit of help from thebefore, the company needs a little bit of help from the

community as they work out how the device will becommunity as they work out how the device will be
used.used.

That's where you come in. Take this 5-minute surveyThat's where you come in. Take this 5-minute survey

  
  "The day I received my daughters official medical diagnosis is one

that will forever stand out in my mind.
We had just returned home from running an errand when the

phone rang. When you answer to hear the world renown
neurologist on the other end of the line, you know the news you

are about to receive probably isn't what you want to hear.
It was just a few simple words, "The tests results came back and it

confirmed the diagnosis we had discussed."

Read the full article Here.Read the full article Here.

A Gulp Of Genetically Modified BacteriaA Gulp Of Genetically Modified Bacteria
Might Someday Treat A Range OfMight Someday Treat A Range Of
IllnessesIllnesses

Instead of eating a typical breakfast every day,
Jonah Reeder gulps down a special protein shake.
"The nutrients in it like to sit at the bottom, so I
usually have to shake it up and get all the nutrients
from the protein and everything," says Reeder, 21,
of Farmington, Utah, as he shakes a big plastic
bottle.
Reeder was born with a rare genetic disorder called
phenylketonuria, or PKU. If he eats meat, drinks milk
or consumes other common sources of protein, toxic
levels of the amino acid phenylalanine could build up
in his body and damage his brain.
So Reeder gets his protein from the shake, which is
rich in other amino acids, vitamins and proteins that
don't contain phenylalanine.
"It's a really healthy drink," Reeder says. "It's
basically protein, except without phenylalanine."

Click here to Read more!

 

Most of us know, But a fun fact to share when educatingMost of us know, But a fun fact to share when educating
others!others!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTOOuVJwtHMr-pdaGgsUXMNnUTSop7p6WAtL4HcrDX7vCSINNSsUydeuKl9uCQFnpcZv3O0sUaxCHU_HaRmin-6e1PtZ9R185nywxlANIVGrLt_3eLdlQjQGxcXwYsrtN4DN1xHWUD2y4oxtdxUTRFUIWszZYMCEHYfHjA2WCLc14gabJkMQEgnYuYu01cwEgsNCSYNf8g_-kcdIRgVqkCEdAMK5O41-sHF6TAUvq1WTgeQiuUr5ua6UfAdKP1uibc31Rac56sll7oSs4_paLB3E0tCRqlyt20__lB-Fc4tyks-Z-ka7baxKEX6tsR0TLiT7zQM-fS5f4sJf0xkNFQBwAb1jGYar-rWy7rLOUhSXQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJT9pXRlVClSkD9VOQI2SLqHpAisVCaALmMApGg6S1RVMuypPL841kpY9mDRk2lkP2j8jvXxYOdD1n3u8l1xs0ONyFyKQCZVSZbTF_ci39PKKKAhGRHUwBypwpB0dIljzKyo8dlPvRC61yjU9nuRyXZ2VtB5ii-s5AERIBXzW9nbm3N3GcgmM96HtK-BNioB00Gh5EiU4DmEls2CLhrlUHHd-8uc1FNUPDdp1zkLyIKLgqCY7oUQawvR_MZyQsug7NpMlqmQzBj1Hzl7NAv_-GzRsgmxvUNW8tRjONVWkAZ4tx5quaq91Tlhw==&c=&ch=


That's where you come in. Take this 5-minute surveyThat's where you come in. Take this 5-minute survey
and help inform the company's development, whichand help inform the company's development, which

they hope to have in clinical trials in 2019. they hope to have in clinical trials in 2019. 
Click here to take the surveyClick here to take the survey..

Good Old Fashion..Good Old Fashion..

 

Would you, or your child be interested inWould you, or your child be interested in
connecting with other PKU Patients around theconnecting with other PKU Patients around the

world?world?
Do you like receiving good old fashion snailDo you like receiving good old fashion snail

mail?mail?

Send an email to: Send an email to: newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org and and
let us help connect you with another PKU patientlet us help connect you with another PKU patient

looking for a pen pal!looking for a pen pal!

CanPKU CanPKU provides our PKU community with the expertise in
understanding, and applying knowledge of PKU to the

specifics of the DTC, 
FREEFREE of charge? 

Also our CanPKUCanPKU president president
John AdamsJohn Adams, Will represent  DTC  claimants at tax court (if

necessary) at no chargeno charge?

DID YOU KNOW:DID YOU KNOW:

John AdamsJohn Adams represented, Our news editor Arlene
McDonald and her family in their appeal, and then objection

with the CRA?
Arlene did proceed to tax court, but her appeal was settled

successfully without a trial.  

A source has informed us that the CRA is currently
processing 2 DTC applications for PKU individuals who have

others!others!

 

ALSO...ALSO...

Small reminder for the fundraisingSmall reminder for the fundraising
organized by Silicycle, company ororganized by Silicycle, company or

Geneviève, the mother of Vincent PCUGeneviève, the mother of Vincent PCU
works.works.

 50% of the donations collected will go to 50% of the donations collected will go to
the Genetic Nutrition Fund.  This moneythe Genetic Nutrition Fund.  This money
will allow the purchase of an I-Pad, playwill allow the purchase of an I-Pad, play

table for the consultation room during yourtable for the consultation room during your
visits to CHUL and financial support for thevisits to CHUL and financial support for the

metabolic picnic.metabolic picnic.
 A tax receipt will be provided with any A tax receipt will be provided with any

donation of $ 20 or more.  Easy and fast todonation of $ 20 or more.  Easy and fast to
give online!give online!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-wwPAW31Hs12hY7fozVfM67awJTp945H6ARWUVSwJthegYHMvhXyK_ZXUyN03bU2SQ36eugm_VJ1HYSb7iZPG18mdmMORbH6H1OG9pzPdQK2GtDpwhJqHXVHz3p7WmiObk58OivncH6xZCA6JgyXL_DTJmzu2XIUAA0NZCR9p3nbmzpcg26cwjNa0iZH9dvwYuJNeVpxhSxc5Sc4_L783s-Ks84AI9g-H0WQwOePPb-nI4VJcpgzYGKlhAUzxoDZRnzG0HaMYcW3gazxYDFb2HsU1c2xdQ4rHzUDBzlkVusbmdmUWrKBEEY=&c=&ch=
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org


processing 2 DTC applications for PKU individuals who have
used a commercial service, which charges 30% of the tax

credits received.

CanPKU wants YOU to receive your DTC credits,CanPKU wants YOU to receive your DTC credits, 
please consider CanPKU before opting to pay commercial
services advertising on social media, with 30%30% of your

return.  

CanPKU welcomes you to make a donation
at www.canpku.org  so we can continue helping others

obtain DTC status without the use of commercial services.

 

Learn More

 

CanPKU est honoré de partager avec vous PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC où vous
pouvez trouver des articles sur la phénylcétonurie et des idées dans les deux langues officielles
du Canada! Pour lire la version anglaise de cet article ou en savoir plus, cliquez ici!

CanPKU is honored to share with you,
PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,

Where you can find PKU support in BOTH of Canada's
official languages!

To read the English version of this article, or learn more,
click   HERE! 

LES ÉMOTIONS ET LA PHÉNYLCÉTONURIELES ÉMOTIONS ET LA PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE

Vous avez sans doute déjà entendu l'expression « manger ses
émotions ». C'est un phénomène bien connu qui consiste à tenter
d'atténuer le stress, l'anxiété, la peur, la colère, au moyen de la

nourriture. Évidemment, c'est une très mauvaise habitude, car on
perd toute conscience de ce que l'on mange et ça peut

éventuellement mener à des problèmes de santé, surtout quand
les aliments ingérés sont à haute teneur en sucre et en calories.

Les PCU n'échappent pas à cette réalité. Malheureusement, en plus
des calories et du sucre, ils doivent se soucier d'autre chose : les

protéines.
La majorité des gens atteints de phénylcétonurie et qui suivent leur

régime ont quand même des passages de temps à autres où le
régime est moins bien suivi. Nous passons tous à travers ces

périodes. Mais j'étais dans une excellente période dernièrement et
j'en étais particulièrement fier. Puis, hier est arrivé.

Hier était une mauvaise journée. Du début à la fin. Vous savez, ce

genre de journée où tout va de travers. En plus, j'avais faim;
l'horaire de cette journée était vraiment tout croche et ne m'aidait
vraiment pas à bien gérer mon régime, à prendre des repas au

bon moment. Bien sûr, je suis quelqu'un de positif et ces
événements n'ont pas réellement entaché ma bonne humeur. Par
contre, qu'on soit positif ou non, ce genre d'événements négatifs à
répétition, même si ce n'est rien de grave, finissent par tomber sur
les nerfs et nous affecter. C'est exactement ce qui est arrivé et à un
certain moment, j'ai vraiment eu envie d'envoyer tout paître et de
manger plein de trucs que tout bon PCU devrait même éviter de
regarder. Je voulais inconsciemment « manger mes émotions ».
En fin de compte, je m'en suis plutôt bien sorti, mais cela m'a fait

comprendre à quel point ce phénomène est une épée de Damoclès
au-dessus des gens et particulièrement de ceux qui ont la

phénylcétonurie (ce qui m'a donné l'idée d'écrire cet article). Je
vais donc partager avec vous comment je m'en suis sorti.  

5 trucs pour éviter de « manger ses émotions » (et éviter les
protéines qui viennent avec) :

1. Prendre conscience du problème.Comme je l'écrivais ci-
dessus, j'ai vraiment compris à un certain stade que je risquais
de dériver. Ce n'est pas toujours facile de prendre conscience

de quelque chose d'aussi subtil, mais j'ai pratiqué
énormément de visualisation dernièrement (secret de mon

succès des dernières semaines) et j'ai le vif sentiment que cela
m'a aidé à prendre conscience de la situation.

2. Toujours avoir des collations faibles en protéines sur soi. Une
autre bonne habitude que j'ai prise dernièrement. Par chance,

j'avais des barres de chocolat et beurre d'arachide
« Complete » de Cambrooke sur moi, ce qui m'a permis de

tenir le coup jusqu'à ce que je revienne.
3. Identifier des solutions de restauration à faible taux de

protéines. Comme j'étais dans un coin que je connais bien de
Montréal, je savais où aller me procurer des aliments qui me

satisferaient suffisamment, du moins jusqu'à ce que ces
sentiments s'atténuent.

4. Notez ce que vous mangez. J'ai pris l'habitude de noter mes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-8u8a_KF3zBTlZYPGzWviZ4iHwMenWyzKhgvaPwGg2JFXJTPef8zluDqvF_nQL9uNILD0hrY--A6bOEh-LAxdSOSo7rGC-Cnp7ela1aN8YepaSNhUUd0FlU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-zea4qYQ4AwWcYvyoQYSiETqFYB7HfCkyfGzc32GITeO87F6Ib4Nt7AV05d3V9N9t4W0KTET0A3HMtp0xThMmEZFaVZgqgyDhCqwrXEIpsSHLOmkSv36tO-Lgvaq00g9AfuVhs91Spu8E2pQEGCB3DHS2ZeE4HobBi5xDfardz2wpph3H2FqkTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTkJVSvj2_L1BPKmzdW29ak45xKJygxkpsz83By4C_oTCz-xw5a-h0hfL8RZ5dHlrGTJXQitPC9lbVIJnBJxawcjFqnMsbHnAtuplBe_rE3F1D11dYex1rl1IAK7-I35TuY26w6pZc-MJKo_zGqKh4SNzmCh3e9qpySnZf5Vap1OQ=&c=&ch=


 

Learn more on Facebook!
 

 

Learn More

 

PKU Patient RegistryPKU Patient Registry

Still haven't registered?Still haven't registered?
Click Here, To make A difference!

Thank you again for your commitment to accelerating PKUThank you again for your commitment to accelerating PKU
research! research! 

  

Looking Forward to the Next Issue? Looking Forward to the Next Issue? 

PLEASE SHARE! PLEASE SHARE! 
Our next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know what youOur next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know what you

think!think!

4. Notez ce que vous mangez. J'ai pris l'habitude de noter mes
repas dans l'excellente application Lose It (j'en parlerai

davantage dans un futur article). Si vous voulez surveiller de
plus près la consommation de phenylalanine, vous pouvez

aussi essayer l'application de Cambrooke Metabolic Balancer.
C'est un excellent moyen de prendre conscience de ce que

l'on mange.
5. Ne pas garder ça pour soi. J'ai eu le réflexe de verbaliser mon

« flash » à ma conjointe qui m'a immédiatement encouragé à
rester sur le droit chemin. C'est probablement ce qui m'a le

plus aidé à ne pas dérailler.

Le sentiment de vouloir manger n'importe quoi est
malheureusement très fort dans ces situations et c'est l'ensemble
de ces éléments qui m'ont aidé à passer à travers. De votre côté,
avez-vous déjà ressenti ce besoin de manger des éléments que

vous aimez beaucoup, mais auxquels vous n'avez pas droit lorsque
tout va mal? N'hésitez pas à m'en parler si c'est le cas (ou même si

ce n'est pas le cas).

The CanPKU Report Card of The CanPKU Report Card of ProvincialProvincial
CoverageCoverage

                            
 was last updated in 2016.  CanPKU is still involved in all
kinds of advocacy work to help improve the lives of
families living with PKU.  From supporting Disability Tax
Credit Applications, to trying to secure better coverage of
foods and formulas in provinces that need it, to fighting
for mandatory labeling of aspartame products and
inclusion of rare drugs in a National Pharmacare plan...
the battles continue, and supporting documents can
often help sway decision-makers in our favour. 
 
Last time we collected information for this Report Card,
we went straight to the clinics to gather information about

what was covered in each Province/Territory, and what
services were available.  This time around we have
decided to include the voice of the people - this will help
us gather more responses and will ensure that public
perception is fairly represented.  Although it matters what
is actually available in your region, what you think is
available in your region is equally important!  Survey
responses will help us update our report card but will also
help guide our advocacy efforts by highlighting what is
needed most in each region.  It is important to realize
that this report card is not meant to be a judgment of the
clinics, but rather an assessment of how well the
government of each Province/Territory takes care of their
PKU people. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-ymHuQZn2cJTtrsv5QhvHcl5KIlAcQtRyKY5pkyhL_gyTSfk2UDSDfZtFvUzQHfIeiZYhPWbjABsaPe_uOZGo5lyG9fEJxzo_TfL23d4jgKYv45uyoxFIBif28zsWffpVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-9LB-fOxUGuknHT9HNg67ffNMtCaBkpSY3xGq_JzCt6LgNZH-ygyHRJoXwM3lN_xWc7HQlbv0VWPntyqlQJwBfJQNJBe11uISwkCj3LffxGcRFxJLgwjhHKW2_lDwTBkqZFioKBJXUHe8kmH2wOixuSCTwtwwDAre5u05ei699r6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-9LB-fOxUGuknHT9HNg67ffNMtCaBkpSY3xGq_JzCt6LgNZH-ygyHRJoXwM3lN_xWc7HQlbv0VWPntyqlQJwBfJQNJBe11uISwkCj3LffxGcRFxJLgwjhHKW2_lDwTBkqZFioKBJXUHe8kmH2wOixuSCTwtwwDAre5u05ei699r6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-1AQi1j3xAmfRwXSYt6oO7QZehjOat2clW2SLQLUayfLFmME1rVne22wOgyHZlefn7YuBQuR_OxbOaaXoAQvfnL3_N5jAZyABt41KJT6RdB0hgHmMCkgkQzVFCdKuWXGHwvC1pLBoadhZVowSSvah0evpKKsxNcjQraJ7muqbOT4yCZMZyB4GjaMPNiSML4njaUvi9W9vfqG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-_MIlit5WrXgPhtip8Z6ea0_OMMH-RmA3Mf1rFC4cPZsBYHvKb2JNAlEENSawaxKuwG1eJgC_uHla_OLho5GejA9gxMwxIWvat3vSsrpV147GutZvitZv6c=&c=&ch=


think!think!

 
Send feedback to: Send feedback to: newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org  

 to be published in our July issue! to be published in our July issue!

 

Visit Our SponsorVisit Our Sponsor

 

Learn More

Cat in the HatCat in the Hat
SUPPLEMENT SPECTACULAR!SUPPLEMENT SPECTACULAR!

Formula and supplements are an essential part of PKU therapy, but
are not always a

favorite experience!
Submit a Photo of you or your child taking your PKU supplement to
newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org , Title: Supplement Spectacular, with

your name, and where your taking your supplement, for a chance
to be featured here!

Get creative, only a few photos will be selected each issue, so use it
as an incentive on those days when it's not your favorite thing to

do!

PKU people. 
 
We invite patients, caregivers and clinicians to all
participate in this survey.  Each person should only do the
survey once, although multiple responses from within the
same family are perfectly acceptable (don't tell me you
and your spouse always agree on these things!)  We will
be collecting survey responses until March 31st and aim
to have an updated Report Card available for publish in
the June newsletter.  Your voice matters - make it heard!

                                       

Fill out the new survey Fill out the new survey Here.Here.

Review the 2016 Report Card Review the 2016 Report Card Here.Here.

VOTRE SUIVI NUTRITIONNELpour maladiesVOTRE SUIVI NUTRITIONNELpour maladies
métaboliquesmétaboliques

 

There is an French App, Available for IOS andThere is an French App, Available for IOS and
Android, to help manage your PKU?Android, to help manage your PKU?

Learn more about it Learn more about it HERE!HERE!
Have you moved?Have you moved?

Remember to update everyone, includingRemember to update everyone, including
CanPKU, if your mailing address hasCanPKU, if your mailing address has

changedchanged!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-1AQi1j3xAmf9NzxUd1saf3yYqd6crzU0JJ3DLmJa_HJ7vYIfCzD2_eP1438p5hy3QrI06l7m7zh1s-R75usFx5sHaSqF2UdIpbrck9BsbR3jIFgjTnlUT8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7--OS2ZUs2l_Gh4fx4FIlTRobUMpYjIzBpaEAU9Hl3C2tSvClHJwHoChrFtb3n7Prki8IFsPGkq6GsxOBemTkCfsPYMpcCUEvUDg3FL52Gh0osnKcjVUE_Jf9XQ6BnrSHLBrjMzbW-1j-9CqirNb_envfxPAxemrxEiMdw6mETivD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-9LB-fOxUGuknHT9HNg67ffNMtCaBkpSY3xGq_JzCt6LgNZH-ygyHRJoXwM3lN_xWc7HQlbv0VWPntyqlQJwBfJQNJBe11uISwkCj3LffxGcRFxJLgwjhHKW2_lDwTBkqZFioKBJXUHe8kmH2wOixuSCTwtwwDAre5u05ei699r6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-2kajfVwXukxkq7XvoHob4nyQ7PjzapM_qfCnWkLwAUo-cAyAMyQlfNEg7KHb3dmK09yGhohsjUgTmB1dhQ_CPhIjmhzMb6NnrwcAEQRV8SVDEaiHpuHAOFFZBo-djrLVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7--xKTxmJAETcHHPUSHKbsIgKYxQni41GE3np_7AT50C7qYK-AtSQpL6fasiFdWQeB10kr1TeAK2dv-I1LDTnAS5DjmbXqfM8g53FuOvxZ0BWHQrM-1uDFYYeehh9MNpfsYlW6iWo1M3O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7--xKTxmJAETc7KvkvGwXnrMPoEXYYPScrFeAIsWK57eX66QU9tXwHBedVQn96rdwMhCRfLSU9NygK3jOrzyLKCyXM2LPazCwvJB7sNmhoSOqIefPBcLYXJbTAz1Kii-FX1B0s5gwet70K550-0qzdXoOWboLiw8OGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-wwPAW31Hs12il69l_5pt3g63hPd0z9CGBhggewjJaO53EIlJYNOFnW5cFJOLP7o2HDsJVUCGJTfAXiPuUI2Y52Bhy4-sKI3JZWFae0lxsiMqDP54-1KjFQ=&c=&ch=


 

New From Cambrooke, Creamy HotNew From Cambrooke, Creamy Hot
Vanilla Breakfast cereal!Vanilla Breakfast cereal!

Learn more Learn more Here!Here!

 

Easy Fundraising?Easy Fundraising?

Want to help us fundraise using the dollars you are alreadyWant to help us fundraise using the dollars you are already
spending?spending?

Do your everyday shopping with Do your everyday shopping with hundreds of great brandshundreds of great brands
and earn cash back for CanPKU with every purchase! and earn cash back for CanPKU with every purchase! 

Join our teamJoin our team and enter our code: BSSCS9  and enter our code: BSSCS9 

Or find us by clickingOr find us by clicking
on on https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-canadian-pku-https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-canadian-pku-
and-allied-disordersand-allied-disorders and JOIN THIS TEAM on the top right. and JOIN THIS TEAM on the top right.

Share this information with friends and family!Share this information with friends and family!
 

Know someone else who may like to use this tool forKnow someone else who may like to use this tool for
fundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts can befundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts can be

credited $20.00 credited $20.00 
https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154

 

 

Canadian Anti-Spam Law Consent
 
I agree to receive the CanPKU newsletter and related communications from the Canadian PKU and
Allied Disorders non-profit concerning matters related to PKU or allied disorders. I may withdraw
my consent at any time via SafeUnsubscribe. 

CanPKU Privacy Statement

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7--xKTxmJAETcU2XcWYyfAQ-DAWuCZjA-mT_xDTBfls_h4QsquSkOtFecAzqnL1RQfjmAu5pHLso8q6-cp13UOXKqFJ-n0TxKyI9B2PvxMxaZZXXIINb9_UAciiTXMzJbZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-0bI_4d6e5k954X1zfvHTRjMaMnpn8UmFT5uxf9sF_9P-pX88x-MwQpvP6of5AxRhcTbYWjvlYMwi91kMw_yrv2Fc__WXsuyTxV6qV3cGmn78OynxIFRDt4hW-9JZw9Zuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-0bI_4d6e5k9QeW_jXsyqyAbML4nAlFHlR5yIFe6Ttfp51rWiQSLEl9P-5t9sbC2HLMxfh0YvGbFQID9VJCxud8lrJRVIhAuRVmM0wNMC6Ax8ccNjCzqqlhnHGx1AHTSieRsdibPcrZPbiE7lV75R6grIOH94Dm9lDJEh47Vke32TZTnEE_MgiEJ5AUc-y65WRORApVtd9xFsjgWayKe-EKgaPYlmQ0DWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-0bI_4d6e5k94CG2_CmuFRwAjh4MfnFhUVMml9gvl2AzgLJ4N4jKwImsFuUdu1znr0-ROKJCFwEkP8G4ASJRAaCjqQq5aEmEIGY2hR2L7XIO_kxIOopup-l09kPQTGLXPWCejzA3AyKzInUbPiosL7qu-98ZfOnGdInoGUZTWPd9gGd09aqCl5c=&c=&ch=


 

 

CanPKUCanPKU Happy & Honored to be a part, and Co- Happy & Honored to be a part, and Co-
founder of Disability Tax Fairness Effort.founder of Disability Tax Fairness Effort.

  
(Letter from DTFA, "Disability Tax Fairness Alliance)

"We have high hopes and expectations, That the work"We have high hopes and expectations, That the work
of the DAC will help reduce and eliminate barriers, toof the DAC will help reduce and eliminate barriers, to

access the DTC for Canadians with severe andaccess the DTC for Canadians with severe and
prolonged, mental and physical impairments"prolonged, mental and physical impairments"

- Quote from letter to Minister Lebouthillier 

Read Letter.Read Letter.
 

 

Canadian PKU and Allied Disorders maintains member/participant/registration information for its
own use and does not rent, sell or otherwise provide any identifying information to outsiders. For
more information, please don't hesitate to contact us.

 

Save $10! Become a CanPKU member and receive many great benefits as well as a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe.org!  Already a member?
 Email  Tanya Chute and request your coupon today!

Limited Quantity Available - Sign up now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ON-p2F0_LBPFMOHoBwc7urXkoLLH0f067GRGATLAM-iYN4Gp3Wd7-zea4qYQ4AwWKDq-Uqfly858RLoui_Ebp2nNBo2-ypba-xRHYfklQq228f21lVeOo_T7zbf9qWmT-oJO-lVwI9-43Wcn6cu7wSZmu-I9tzNauK0iJOrX20WGcFBxvnys0FDoA5AJ-s44QQgV4ALStb57zC66F6LhYiKNFzt0owsMGC4goqjn4OdznA7XVCMrrw==&c=&ch=
mailto:tanya.chute@canpku.org

